
 
 
January 18, 2019     Via E-mail 
 
Charles Bryant, Community Development 
Director and Secretary to the Planning 
Commission  
Miroo Desai, Senior Planner 
City of Emeryville 
1333 Park Avenue 
Emeryville, CA  
94608-3517 
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mdesai@emeryville.org 

Planning Commission Members: 
 
Linda Barrera, Chair 
 LPB.94608@gmail.com 
D. Miguel Guerrero, Vice Chair 
 emeryvillemiguel@gmail.com  
Gail Donaldson 
 donaldson1286@yahoo.com 
Jonathan Hidalgo 
 planningcommissionerhidalgo@gmail.com 
Steven Keller 
 skcivic@outlook.com  
Christine Scott Thomson 
 christine.thomson@som.com  
C. Tito Young 
 commissioner.ctyoung@gmail.com 

 
Re: Marketplace Redevelopment Project, “Parcel B” (FDP18-001) 

(January 24, 2019 Planning Commission Hearing, Agenda Item 7.1)  
 
Dear Planning Commission members, Mr. Bryant and Ms. Desai:   
 
 I am writing on behalf of the Laborers International Union of North America, Local 
Union 304 and its members living in and around the City of Emeryville (“LIUNA”) 
regarding the Commission’s consideration of a new Final Development Plan (“FDP”) for 
Parcel B of the Marketplace Redevelopment Project Planned Unit Development. The 
new FDP would reduce the amount of retail space previously approved for this area and 
add 150,000 square feet of office/lab space and 565 parking spaces. Relevant to the 
comments below, the residential building included in the Project on Parcel A has not yet 
been constructed. Two other residential buildings on Parcels C2 and D are under 
construction and not yet completed. The Marketplace Redevelopment Project, including 
the FDP and the three residential buildings that have not been constructed or are under 
construction, are collectively referred to as the Project. 
 

The currently proposed change to the FDP is not accompanied by any new 
environmental review prepared pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act 
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(“CEQA”). The City is relying on the environmental impact report prepared and certified 
for the Project in January 2008. Since that time, new information of substantial 
importance has come to light regarding the emission of toxic formaldehyde from interior 
finishes of residences and commercial buildings which emissions pose significant health 
risks to residents and workers in these environments. The risk posed by formaldehyde 
emissions in new buildings was not known and could not have been known with the 
exercise of reasonable diligence at the time the Project’s EIR was certified in January 
2008. Because this new information regarding the health threats posed by 
formaldehyde emissions shows that the Project may have one or more significant 
effects not discussed in the 2008 EIR, a supplemental EIR addressing this significant 
impact must be prepared before approving the FDP or proceeding with the construction 
of the Parcel A residential building, and in time to incorporate mitigation measures into 
the two other residential buildings. 
 

When changes to a project’s circumstances or new substantial information 
comes to light subsequent to the certification of an EIR for a project, the agency must 
prepare a subsequent or supplemental EIR if the changes are “[s]ubstantial” and require 
“major revisions” of the previous EIR. Friends of Coll. of San Mateo Gardens v. San 
Mateo Cty. Cmty. Coll. Dist. (2016) 1 Cal.5th 937, 943. “[W]hen there is a change in 
plans, circumstances, or available information after a project has received initial 
approval, the agency’s environmental review obligations “turn[ ] on the value of the new 
information to the still pending decisionmaking process.” Id., 1 Cal.5th at  951–52. The 
agency must “decide under CEQA's subsequent review provisions whether project 
changes will require major revisions to the original environmental document because of 
the involvement of new, previously unconsidered significant environmental effects.” Id., 
1 Cal.5th at 952. Section 21166 and CEQA Guidelines § 15162 “do[] not permit 
agencies to avoid their obligation to prepare subsequent or supplemental EIRs to 
address new, and previously unstudied, potentially significant environmental 
effects.” Id., 1 Cal.5th at 958. 

 
Section 15162 provides, in relevant part, 
 

(a) When an EIR has been certified or a negative declaration adopted for a 
project, no subsequent EIR shall be prepared for that project unless the lead 
agency determines, on the basis of substantial evidence in the light of the 
whole record, one or more of the following: 

*** 
(3) New information of substantial importance, which was not known and 
could not have been known with the exercise of reasonable diligence at the 
time the previous EIR was certified as complete or the negative declaration 
was adopted, shows any of the following: 

(A) The project will have one or more significant effects not discussed in 
the previous EIR or negative declaration; 
(B) Significant effects previously examined will be substantially more 
severe than shown in the previous EIR; 
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(C) Mitigation measures or alternatives previously found not to be 
feasible would in fact be feasible and would substantially reduce one or 
more significant effects of the project, but the project proponents decline 
to adopt the mitigation measure or alternative; or 
(D) Mitigation measures or alternatives which are considerably different 
from those analyzed in the previous EIR would substantially reduce one 
or more significant effects on the environment, but the project 
proponents decline to adopt the mitigation measure or alternative. 

(b) If changes to a project or its circumstances occur or new information 
becomes available after adoption of a negative declaration, the lead agency 
shall prepare a subsequent EIR if required under subdivision (a). 

 
14 Cal. Admin. Code § 15162(a)-(b). New information of substantial importance 
regarding the carcinogenic health impacts of formaldehyde emissions from newly 
constructed residential units and offices, which was not known and could not have 
been known with the exercise of reasonable diligence at the time the 2008 EIR 
was certified, shows that the Marketplace Redevelopment Project may have one or 
more significant health effects not discussed in the previous EIR. As a result, a 
subsequent EIR must be prepared for the Project.  
 

Formaldehyde is a known human carcinogen. Many composite wood products 
typically used in residential and office building construction contain formaldehyde-based 
glues which off-gas formaldehyde over a very long time period. The primary source of 
formaldehyde indoors is composite wood products manufactured with urea-
formaldehyde resins, such as plywood, medium density fiberboard, and particle board. 
These materials are commonly used in residential and office building construction for 
flooring, cabinetry, baseboards, window shades, interior doors, and window and door 
trims. Given the prominence of materials with formaldehyde-based resins that will be 
used in constructing the Project and the residential buildings, there is a significant 
likelihood that the Project’s emissions of formaldehyde to air will result in very significant 
cancer risks to future residents and workers in the buildings. Even if the materials used 
within the buildings comply with the California Air Resources Board’s Airborne Toxic 
Control Measures, significant emissions of formaldehyde may still occur. As a result of 
this more recently identified significant effect to air quality and because the CEQA 
Analysis and prior EIR fail to address the health risks posed by these emissions, the 
City must prepare a subsequent or supplemental EIR “to address new, and previously 
unstudied, potentially significant environmental effects.” Friends of Coll. of San Mateo 
Gardens, 1 Cal.5th at 958.  

 
Both the office/lab space currently being considered as well as the three 

residential buildings will have significant impacts on air quality and health risks by 
emitting cancer-causing levels of formaldehyde into the air that will expose workers and 
residents to cancer risks well in excess of BAAQMD’s threshold of significance. 
Information regarding the health risks posed by the use of formaldehyde-based 
products in building construction was not reasonably known in January 2008 when the 
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EIR for the Marketplace Redevelopment Project was certified. Likewise, CARB’s 
Airborne Toxic Control Measures only went into effect on April 18, 2008. 17 Cal. Admin. 
Code § 93120. It was not until 2009 with the publication of a study known as the 
California New Home Study (“CNHS”) that prior risks of unregulated formaldehyde-
based products to residents and workers could reasonably be known. The CNHS can 
be found at https://www.arb.ca.gov/research/apr/past/04-310.pdf. Both of these key 
developments occurred after the certification of the EIR in January 2008. Prior to those 
events, it was not reasonable for people to be reasonably aware of the health risks 
posed by formaldehyde emissions in new buildings in order to make informed 
comments on that issue. 

 
Even assuming people were reasonably aware of the formaldehyde emissions in 

new buildings in January 2018 as well as possible health risks associated with those 
emissions, people would not have been reasonably aware that buildings using materials 
that comply with CARB’s ATCM would still pose significant health risks. Most people 
would assume that the emissions of formaldehyde from newly constructed buildings 
would not pose significant health risks if they were to comply with CARB’s ATCM going 
forward. However, last year a follow-up study by Chan et. al., 2018 (attached as Exhibit 
A) measured formaldehyde levels in new structures constructed after the 2009 CARB 
rules went into effect. Although that study showed that, when compared to residences 
addressed in the earlier CNHS, the median level of formaldehyde in new homes after 
the CARB rules went into effect was reduced by about 30 percent, the levels of 
formaldehyde still result in cancer risks greater than 100 in a million, well above the 10 
in a million significance threshold established by the Bay Area Air Quality District. This 
is significant new information that requires the EIR to be substantially revised in order to 
address this newly identified health risk to residents and workers. 

 
Based on expert comments submitted on other similar projects and assuming all 

the Project’s and the residential buildings’ materials are compliant with the California Air 
Resources Board’s formaldehyde airborne toxics control measure, future residents and 
employees using the Project will be exposed to a cancer risk from formaldehyde greater 
than the BAAQMD’s CEQA significance threshold for airborne cancer risk of 10 per 
million. Currently, the City does not have any idea what risk will be posed by 
formaldehyde emissions from the Project or the residences. As a result, the 
Commission should deny the Project and remand its review back to staff in order to 
investigate this issue and prepare an analysis supported by appropriate expertise 
calculating the health risks that the Project’s office and residential building’s 
formaldehyde emissions may have on future residents and workers and present that 
analysis in a subsequent or supplemental EIR along with necessary mitigation 
measures. 

 
The concern of unhealthy levels of formaldehyde in the Project is heightened by 

its proximity to the Amtrak station and the Union Pacific railroad tracks abutting the 
Project to the east. Because of train and traffic noise, the buildings’ interiors will exceed 
applicable noise standards when the windows are open. See 2007 DEIR, p. 230. As a 
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result, it is expected that residents and office workers will have closed windows for long 
periods of time and mechanical ventilation will be the sole method of circulating indoor 
air for the Project. Id. The fact that windows will be closed will tend to exacerbate the 
levels of formaldehyde emitted into the Project’s interior spaces.  

 
A number of feasible mitigation measures are available to reduce formaldehyde 

emissions from the Project, including a condition that the Project only use no-added-
formaldehyde or ultra-low emitting formaldehyde composite wood products, which are 
readily available. See https://www.arb.ca.gov/toxics/compwood/naf_ulef/naf_ulef.htm. 
See also https://www.arb.ca.gov/toxics/compwood/naf_ulef/listofnaf_ulef.htm. The City 
also could require the Project to add filters to the Project’s air ventilation systems 
capable of removing air-borne formaldehyde. Since the City’s prior EIR does not 
analyze this impact at all, none of these or other mitigation measures have been 
considered. 
 
 Any decision not to supplement the 2008 EIR to address the Project’s 
formaldehyde emissions also would be contrary to the California Supreme Court 
decision in California Building Industry Ass’n v. Bay Area Air Quality Mgmt. Dist. (2015) 
62 Cal.4th 369, 386 (“CBIA”). In that case, the Supreme Court expressly holds that 
potential adverse impacts to future users and residents from pollution generated by a 
proposed project must be addressed under CEQA. At issue in CBIA was whether the 
Air District could enact CEQA guidelines that advised lead agencies that they must 
analyze the impacts of adjacent environmental conditions on a project. The Supreme 
Court held that CEQA does not generally require lead agencies to consider the 
environment’s effects on a project. CBIA, 62 Cal.4th at 800-801. However, to the extent 
a project may exacerbate existing environmental conditions at or near a project site, 
those would still have to be considered pursuant to CEQA. Id. at 801. In so holding, the 
Court expressly held that CEQA’s statutory language required lead agencies to disclose 
and analyze “impacts on a project’s users or residents that arise from the project’s 
effects on the environment.” (Id. at 800 (emphasis added).)  
 
 Carcinogenic formaldehyde emissions from the Project are not an existing 
environmental condition. Those emissions to the air will be from the Project. People will 
be working in, residing in, and using the Project once it is built and begins emitting 
formaldehyde. Once built, the Project likely will emit formaldehyde at levels that pose 
significant health risks. The Supreme Court in CBIA expressly finds that this type of air 
emission and health impact by the project on the environment and a “project’s users 
and residents” must be addressed in the CEQA process.  
 
 The Supreme Court’s reasoning is well-grounded in CEQA’s statutory language. 
CEQA expressly includes a project’s effects on human beings as an effect on the 
environment that must be addressed in an environmental review. “Section 21083(b)(3)’s 
express language, for example, requires a finding of a ‘significant effect on the 
environment’ (§ 21083(b)) whenever the ‘environmental effects of a project will cause 
substantial adverse effects on human beings, either directly or indirectly.’” (CBIA, 62 

https://www.arb.ca.gov/toxics/compwood/naf_ulef/naf_ulef.htm
https://www.arb.ca.gov/toxics/compwood/naf_ulef/listofnaf_ulef.htm
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Cal.4th at 800 (emphasis in original.) Likewise, “the Legislature has made clear—in 
declarations accompanying CEQA’s enactment—that public health and safety are of 
great importance in the statutory scheme.” (Id., citing e.g., §§ 21000, subds. (b), (c), (d), 
(g), 21001, subds. (b), (d).) It goes without saying that the hundreds of future workers 
and residents at the Project are human beings and the health and safety of those 
workers is as important to CEQA’s safeguards as other people near the Project site. 
 
 For the above reasons, the City’s proposed finding that the 2008 EIR need not be 
supplemented is incorrect. A subsequent or supplemental EIR must be prepared for the 
Project which includes an investigation and analysis of the Project’s formaldehyde 
emissions and consideration of appropriate mitigation measures to address all 
significant health risks posed by the Project.  
 
Thank you for considering these comments. 
 

Sincerely, 
 
 

 
Michael R. Lozeau 
Lozeau | Drury LLP 
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SUMMARY 

The Healthy Efficient New Gas Homes (HENGH) study measured indoor air quality and 

mechanical ventilation use in 70 new California homes. This paper summarizes preliminary 

results collected from 42 homes. In addition to measurements of formaldehyde, nitrogen 

dioxide (NO2), and PM2.5 that are discussed here, HENGH also monitored other indoor 

environmental parameters (e.g., CO2) and indoor activities (e.g., cooking, fan use) using 

sensors and occupant logs. Each home was monitored for one week. Diagnostic tests were 

performed to characterize building envelope and duct leakage, and mechanical system airflow. 

Comparisons of indoor formaldehyde, NO2, and PM2.5 with a prior California New Home 

Study (CNHS) (Offermann, 2009) suggest that contaminant levels are lower than measured 

from about 10 years ago. The role of mechanical ventilation on indoor contaminant levels will 

be evaluated.  

 

KEYWORDS  

Formaldehyde; nitrogen dioxide; particles; home performance; field study 

 

1 INTRODUCTION 

The HENGH field study (2016–2018) aimed to measure indoor air quality in 70 new 

California homes that have mechanical ventilation. Eligible houses were built in 2011 or later; 

had an operable whole-dwelling mechanical ventilation system; used natural gas for space 

heating, water heating, and/or cooking; and had no smoking in the home. Study participants 

were asked to rely on mechanical ventilation and avoid window use during the one-week 

monitoring period. All homes had a venting kitchen range hood or over the range microwave 

and bathroom exhaust fans. This paper presents summary results of formaldehyde, NO2, and 

PM2.5 measurements in 42 homes. The full dataset is expected to be available in summer 

2018.  

 

2 METHODS  

Integrated one-week concentrations of formaldehyde and NOx were measured using SKC 

UMEx-100 and Ogawa passive samplers. Formaldehyde samplers were deployed in the main 

living space, master bedroom, and outdoors. PM2.5 were measured using a pair of photometers 

(ES-642/BT-645, MetOne Instruments) indoor in the main living space and outdoors. PM2.5 

filter samples were collected using a co-located pDR-1500 (ThermoFisher) in a subset of the 

homes and time-resolved photometer data were adjusted using the gravimetric measurements. 

Results are compared with a prior field study CNHS (2007–2008) (Offermann, 2009) that 

monitored for contaminant concentrations over a 24-hour period in 108 homes built between 

2002 and 2004, including a subset of 26 homes with whole-dwelling mechanical ventilation.  

 

3 RESULTS 

Figure 1 compares the indoor concentrations of formaldehyde, NO2, and PM2.5 measured by 

the two studies. Results of HENGH are one-week averaged concentrations, whereas CHNS 

are 24-hour averages. HENGH measured lower indoor concentrations of formaldehyde and 

PM2.5, compared to CNHS. For NO2, the indoor concentrations measured by the two studies 



are similar. Summary statistics of indoor and outdoor contaminant concentrations (mean and 

median concentrations; N=number of homes with available data) are presented in Table 1.  
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Figure 1. Comparisons of indoor contaminant concentrations measured by two studies. 

 

Table 1. Summary statistics of indoor and outdoor contaminant concentrations. 
 HENGH - Indoor  CNHS - Indoor  HENGH - Outdoor  CNHS - Outdoor 

 N Median Mean  N Median Mean  N Median Mean  N Median Mean 

Formaldehyde (ppb) 39 20.0 20.6  104 29.5 36.3  38 2.0 2.0  43 1.8 2.8 

NO2 (ppb) 40 3.7 4.4  29 3.2 5.4  40 3.0 3.1  11 3.1 3.5 

PM2.5 (ug/m3) 41 4.7 5.8  28 10.4 13.3  42 5.9 7.7  11 8.7 7.9 

 

4 DISCUSSION 

The lower formaldehyde concentrations measured by HENGH in comparison to CNHS may 

be attributable to California’s regulation to limit formaldehyde emissions from composite 

wood products that came into effect between the two studies. Gas cooking is a significant 

source of indoor NO2 (Mullen et al., 2016). Even though NO2 concentrations measured by 

HENGH are similar to levels found in CNHS, the two studies differed in that HENGH homes 

all use gas for cooking, whereas almost all homes (98%) from the prior study used electric 

ranges. More analysis is needed to determine the effectiveness of source control, such as 

range hood use during cooking, on indoor concentrations of cooking emissions such as NO2 

and PM2.5. Lower PM2.5 indoors measured by HENGH compared to CNHS may be explained 

from a combination of lower outdoor PM2.5 levels, reduced particle penetration due to tighter 

building envelopes (Stephens and Siegel, 2012) combined with exhaust ventilation, and use of 

medium efficiency air filter (MERV 11 or better) in some HENGH homes. Further analysis of 

the data will evaluate the role of mechanical ventilation, including local exhaust and whole-

dwelling ventilation system, on measured indoor contaminant levels.  

 

5 CONCLUSIONS 

New California homes now have lower indoor formaldehyde levels than previously measured, 

likely as a result of California’s formaldehyde emission standards. Indoor concentrations of 

NO2 and PM2.5 measured are also low compared to a prior study of new homes in California.  
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January 23, 2019  

 

[Sent via email]  

 

Linda Barrera, Chair (LPB.94608@gmail.com)  

D. Miguel Guerrero, Vice Chair (emeryvillemiguel@gmail.com)  

Gail Donaldson (donaldson1286@yahoo.com)  

Jonathan Hidalgo (planningcommissionerhidalgo@gmail.com)  

Steven Keller (skcivic@outlook.com ) 

Christine Scott Thomson (christine.thomson@som.com ) 

C. Tito Young (commissioner.ctyoung@gmail.com)  

 

Re: Public Market Parcel B – Response to LIUNA Comment Letter  

 

Dear Planning Commissioners:  

 

We represent AG-CCRP Public Market, L.P in its application for a Final Development Plan for Parcel B 

(FDP18-001).   

 

We are in receipt of the letter filed by the law firm of Lozeau Drury on behalf of the Laborers International 

Union of North America, Local Union 304.  The letter, dated January 18, 2019 discusses concerns regarding 

health impacts of formaldehyde emissions from newly constructed residential units and offices.  Similarly, 

the attached exhibit discusses “Indoor Air Quality in New California Homes with Mechanical Ventilation.” 

Construction of the proposed office/lab space on Parcel B is distinguishable from the homes studied in the 

cited exhibit, and impacts would further be less than significant because the project must comply with 

applicable regulatory requirements.  

 

Formaldehyde is a common indoor pollutant.1 The most significant source of formaldehyde that could be 

present in building materials is wood products, including plywood, particle board, and other pressed wood 

products, which are typically used in residential construction.2 It is, therefore, first important to note that 

the proposed Parcel B FDP does not propose any residential homes. The proposed project includes 150,000 

square feet of office/lab space, 15,800 square retail and 565 parking spaces.   

 

Based on input from AG-CCRP’s architects, we understand that the use of any wood products will be very 

limited in a laboratory environment.  In laboratory buildings, the most common wood product is often the 

                                                            
1 California Air Resources Board (“CARB”), Formaldehyde, available at: 
https://www.arb.ca.gov/research/indoor/formaldehyde.htm. Last accessed 1/22/2019. 
2 Id.  
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laboratory casework, which can be constructed of steel or wood products.  If constructed of wood products, 

the tenant improvement phase casework specification would include a NAUF (No-Added-Urea-

Formaldehyde) requirement.  In the base building (core and shell) construction, this specification can be 

added to any small amounts of wood finish trim that might be utilized. Otherwise, use of wood would be 

extremely limited.  

 

Further, in the study cited by Lozeau Drury, study participants were asked to rely on mechanical ventilation 

(venting kitchen range hood and/or over the range microwave and bathroom exhaust fans) and avoid 

window use during a one-week monitoring period, which creates an atypical environment. In contrast, the 

ventilation requirements of a lab environment are substantially higher than other office 

occupancies.  Laboratories are typically required to be one pass through of fresh outside air (no 

recirculation) and depending on the type of system and occupancy, may require 2 to 12 air changes per 

hour.   

 

Further, construction on Parcel B would comply with mandatory and applicable regulatory requirements, 

ensuring less than significant impacts from formaldehyde. Several of the requirements have been passed 

more recently than the building of the homes studied in the exhibit cited by Lozeau Drury (while it is a 

2018 study, the homes studied were built in 2011 or later), further distinguishing construction on Parcel B 

from the homes studied. These applicable requirements include the following:  

 

 The Composite Wood Products Regulation3 is a California Air Resources Board (CARB) 

regulation that reduces public exposure to formaldehyde through the establishment of strict 

emission performance standards on particleboard, medium density fiberboard and hardwood 

plywood (collectively known as composite wood products). The regulation, adopted in 2007, 

established two phases of emissions standards: an initial Phase I, and later, a more stringent Phase 

2 that requires all finished goods, such as flooring, destined for sale or use in California to be made 

using complying composite wood products. As of January, 2014 only Phase 2 products are legal 

for sale in California. 

 

 On December 12, 2016, EPA published in the Federal Register a final rule to reduce exposure to 

formaldehyde emissions from certain wood products produced domestically or imported into the 

United States.4 EPA worked with CARB to help ensure the final national rule was consistent with 

California’s requirements for similar composite wood products.  

 

 The California Green Building Standards Code (CALGREEN)5 includes mandatory and voluntary 

measures for building materials, including formaldehyde emissions limits consistent with CARB’s 

Composite Wood Products Regulation.6 The City of Emeryville has adopted the CALGREEN code 

requirements, further ensuring compliance.7  

 

Lastly, the study discussed in Lozeau Drury’s exhibit simply does not conclude that formaldehyde 

constitutes a significant impact. Rather, the study’s conclusion is that “[n]ew California homes now have 

lower indoor formaldehyde levels than previously measured, likely as a result of California’s formaldehyde 

emission standards.” Lozeau Drury’s assertion that formaldehyde constitutes a significant impact is 

unsupported, and no further analysis or discussion of formaldehyde impacts is required under the California 

                                                            
3 17 CCR 93120 et seq. 
4 40 CFR 770; see also https://www.epa.gov/formaldehyde/formaldehyde-emission-standards-composite-wood-
products, last accessed 1/22/2019. 
5 CCR Title 24, Part 11.  
6 See CALGREEN Section 5.504.5 in the mandatory requirements for non-residential development. 
7  See Emeryville Municipal Code, Chapter 8.  

https://www.epa.gov/formaldehyde/formaldehyde-emission-standards-composite-wood-products
https://www.epa.gov/formaldehyde/formaldehyde-emission-standards-composite-wood-products
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Environmental Quality Act. There is, in fact, no applicable threshold of significance for formaldehyde 

provided in State CEQA Guidelines, regional, or local guidance. As discussed throughout, the proposed 

Parcel B office/lab space with its extensive ventilation will not result in significant formaldehyde impacts. 

 

We appreciate your time and consideration of the Parcel B FDP and the corresponding environmental 

analysis.  

 

 
 

 

Cc:    Charlie Bryant, Community Development Director (cbryant@emeryville.org)  

 Miroo Desai, Senior Planner (mdesai@emeryville.org)  

 Michael Guina, City Attorney (mguina@emeryville.org ) 

 Andrea Visveshwara, Assistant City Attorney (avisveshwara@emeryville.org)  
Mark Stefan, AG-CCRP Public Market, LP (Mark@ccrpllc.com ) 

      Sig Anderson, AG-CCRP Public Market, LP (Sig@ccrpllc.com)  
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January 24, 2019     Via E-mail 
 
Charles Bryant, Community Development 
Director and Secretary to the Planning 
Commission  
Miroo Desai, Senior Planner  
City of Emeryville  
1333 Park Avenue  
Emeryville, CA  
94608-3517  
cbryant@emeryville.org  
mdesai@emeryville.org  

Planning Commission Members:  
 
Linda Barrera, Chair  
LPB.94608@gmail.com  
D. Miguel Guerrero, Vice Chair  
emeryvillemiguel@gmail.com  
Gail Donaldson  
donaldson1286@yahoo.com  
Jonathan Hidalgo  
planningcommissionerhidalgo@gmail.com  
Steven Keller  
skcivic@outlook.com  
Christine Scott Thomson  
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Re:  Marketplace Redevelopment Project, “Parcel B” (FDP18-001)  

(January 24, 2019 Planning Commission Hearing, Agenda Item 7.1)  
 
Dear Planning Commission members, Mr. Bryant and Ms. Desai: 

I am writing on behalf of the Laborers International Union of North America, Local 
Union 304 (“LIUNA”) to follow-up on previous comments LIUNA submitted regarding the 
Commission’s consideration of a new Final Development Plan (“FDP”) for Parcel B of 
the Marketplace Redevelopment Project Planned Unit Development (“Project”). LIUNA 
has had an opportunity to discuss its comments with the applicant. In light of further 
information provided by the applicant and commitments that would reduce 
formaldehyde emissions, LIUNA believes its comments have been resolved and has no 
objections to the Planning Commission approving the project as proposed. 
 
/// 
 
/// 
 
/// 
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Thank you for this opportunity to participate in the City’s process. 
 

Sincerely, 
 
 

 
Michael R. Lozeau 
Lozeau | Drury LLP 
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PDP Conformance  
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Exhibit C –  

Stairwell Plaza Art  
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